World Without Genocide is pleased to develop affiliated student chapters at area high schools and colleges. We involve students in education, advocacy, and leadership development.

To set up a chapter, we ask that a faculty sponsor meet with a World board member to discuss the goals for the student chapter, the chapter’s collaboration with World, and the nature of the ongoing relationship.

1. Goals for a student chapter
   - Leadership development through training and mentoring.
   - Advocacy for human rights both locally and globally, including support for key legislation at local, state, and national levels.
   - Education to the school and general community about genocides past and present; current conflicts; and issues of human rights importance.

2. Collaboration with World Without Genocide
World can provide the following support for a student chapter:

   - **Programming. World Without Genocide** has a Speakers’ Bureau and can provide presenters for school and community events on the following topics:
     - Genocide in Darfur
     - Gender-Based Violence in Congo
     - Rwanda: Genocide and After
     - The Holocaust
       - Standing Up to the Nazis: Armed and Spiritual Resistance in the Vilna Ghetto
       - Terezin: Hiding Truth in the Concentration Camp
     - Human Trafficking
     - Child Soldiers, Child Victims, and Children’s Rights
     - Prosecuting Perpetrators: The International Criminal Court and Other Tribunals
     - Burma: Persecution of Ethnic Minorities
     - Human Rights: Challenges and Achievements
     - Divestment in Sudan
     - Refugee Manipulation and Militarization
     - Srebrenica and Sarajevo: Tragedy in Bosnia
     - Bosnia: A Future after Genocide?
     - Armenia, The Holocaust, and Cambodia: Race, Religion, and Expansion
Genocides and Justice  
Upstanders or Perpetrators: Who are the Killers?  
Related topics as requested  
World can design and conduct panel discussions following plays and films. World has films available for use at a nominal fee.  
World can arrange for speakers to combine participation at a public World event with a campus event.  
• Exhibits. World coordinates regular visits of “Camp Darfur,” an interactive exhibit sponsored by Stop Genocide Now in California, that highlights genocides in Armenia, the Holocaust, Cambodia, Bosnia, Rwanda, and Darfur.  
• Advocacy. World can provide information about efforts to protect innocent people, prevent genocide, and prosecute perpetrators. World researchers provide updates in response to current issues.  
• Conferences. World invites students to attend our events throughout the region: conferences, workshops, panel presentations, and discussions. World offers limited scholarships for students to attend a national student conference in Washington, D.C.  
• Internships. World offers internships every semester in a variety of areas: education, research, graphic design, public relations, and administration. Students are encouraged to apply for these positions. World’s office is located at William Mitchell College of Law, St. Paul, MN. In selected cases internship work may be done electronically from locations outside of the Twin Cities.  
• Skill Development in Social Entrepreneurship. World will offer positions on a student board that oversees and coordinates student chapters throughout the region. This board will report directly to the Board of Directors of World Without Genocide.

3. World asks that student chapters do the following  
• Hold at least one educational event each semester.  
• Support at least one legislative initiative each semester.  
• Report to the World board at each quarterly board meeting.  
• Support World’s mission, vision, and goals.  
• Follow the guidelines in World’s Handbook for Student Chapters regarding use of the organization’s name, logo, etc.

For additional information, please contact World Without Genocide at 952-693-5206 or info@worldwithoutgenocide.org